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A'lrol CAf.nn airy trlflotlmt, vrlth dlltconco and '

start In fftrly J outli. a man mny read through
In i lifetime, ttiln latest of Dr. Nonliui'a novels
mljlit npiicnl. To tho Western mlnil It will
uppcftr tu bo n kooU book spolloJ through luck
olcondciisntlon.

In tbo ever Incrcaslnc mats ot printed matter
offered to tho publlo day br day, ono ariocle9 of
book Is alvvavs wclcomo, and y attains a
higher general avcrKO of oxcollenro than over
before the i ook that treats of naturonndtho
outdoor life. Whllo tho sensational novelist
kepp ''Is tjpewrltcre ihoro busy than ovur, and
Ihu younif woman who coiublnoa an Imperfect
JmowleilKO of a few jihj Biological facts with a
lofty disregard uf stylo or eramtnar continues
to reel off reams of Action with her usual
regularity, an ccr increasing number ot
cultured and obsorrant mon aud women
Itek to lead us out Into tho pleasant
atniosphero of woods and fields, and, as
their work Is necessarily tho product of somo
thought and imtiont ob'otvatlon, It Is sel-

dom thnt wo do not Mnd it worth our whllo to
follow. In "Wild Nolghbors" (Macmlllans).
Mr. Krnest Ingcrsoll writes a scries of essays on
the habits and characteristics of tho gray squir-
rel, puma, coyote, badger, raccoon, and other
of our wlUl animals, and by combining tho

of much original observation with somo
spproprlato extracts from Thoronu, Dr. Abbott,
Eennlcott. and other writers, has produced a
nuniherof interesting chapters, which are sati-

sfactorily illustrated.
In the history ot tho ptoncor days of tho West

there aro few chapters better worth tho wrltlnit
than that which deals with tho rlso and growth
of the great cattlo Industry, and yet there is no
(jure ot thoso days, except porhaps tho Indian,
that has boon tho object ot more literary mis-
representation than has tho cowboy. Ho has
been freely pictured as tha embodiment of li-

cense and uproarious iniquity, whoso only
serious occupations aro draw poker and whole-

sale murder, and whoso language, especially
manufactured for him by tho ingeulous hu-

morist. Is as picturcsquo and highly colored as
It is absurd and Impossible. That this cheerful
gentleman Is a gross caricituro ot tho
real man has been shown by Mr.
Jloosevelt and other writers, and now In "Tho
Etory ot the Cowboy," tho latest vohmio In tho
"Story of the West" scries (Applctons), Mr. K.
Bough, combining actual knowledgo with somo
power ot gTaphlo expression, gives a truo pic-

ture of this fast vanishing representative of a
great human Industry. Tho book opens with a
brief history of tho Long Trail, thnt, starting
from Mexico, stretched across tho plains of
Texas westward to Utah and Nevada, east-
ward to Missouri, Iowa, and Illinois, and as
tar north as the British possessions, and over
which camo the first herds from Mexico,
whose descendants, increasing and multiplying,
were gradually spread abroad, till in
their hundreds ot thousands, they cover a third
of the entire territory ot the Unltod States;
while tho trails hare been blocked, tho ranges
traversed by barbed wire, and tho cowboy finds
his occupation almost gone. Tho
ranch in the South is contrasted with that in
the North, and all the Incidents of the cowloys'
dally life aro described, and " Springtime," Ono-Eje- d

Davis, Hard-Wint- Johnson, Straight-Good- s

Allen, and tho rest nro more interesting
and more like human beings than tho wild and
wonderful creations of imaginative humorists
of the draw poker and private graveyard order.
There is no attempt to idealize the cowboy, cattle-
man, cow puncher, or whatever w o may cbooso to
call him, and fall Justice Is done to his talent for
making trouble and generally "raising Cain;"
but the other side of tho picture Is also given.
"He was the wildest of all tho wild mon ot the
West, and ho rose rapidly into a reputation
hhlch. unjust and inaccurate as it is has
tlung to him ever since, so that people will havo
ko other cowboy but him of tho uncouth carb
sod tho wild, desperate bcarlpg; him who
wears, shoots, carouses, and comports himself

is a general ' terror.' This notion of tho cow-
boy Is grotesque in its injustice, but none tho
less it at one time bad a certain founda-
tion. Tho powerful excitements of
rile liquor and viler women stirred in-

to a malignant activity all the evil
elements ot untutored and rugged natures, and
tho results in many cases were lamentablo
enough. It is strange that the records of those
days aro the ones that should bo chosen by tho
public to bo held as the measure of the Ameri
can cowboy. Those days wero brief, and they
are long slnco gone by. He has atoned for them
by a quarter ot a century of faithful labor, and
it is tlmo tho atonement were written for him in
the minds ot tho people by the side uf the record
of his sins." He has had his day and Is already
receding into the shadows of past years, and
Mr. Hough's Interesting story of him fittingly
closes with this passage:

kt ba rides on. Jaunty, erect, virile, strong, with
aU f je axed, perhaps, on the ridge miles away, from
whleh presently there max shins a smalt r?d light to
hold his gax, he now looks about him at the build'
iags of tha little town- - The dust of bis riding
mingles with tha dusk of night. We cannot aee which
Is the one or tb other. We can only hear the hoof
teats passing, boldly and steadily still, but growing
fainter, fainter, and more faint.

In "The Three Partners; or, tho Big Strike on
Heavy Tree Hill" (Houghton, Mifllln & Co.),
which was recently published In tho Sunday Sex,
there is something of the old magic with which
Mr. Bret Uarte delighted tho world in his first
stories of the forty-niner- s and the early Califor-
nia days. Demorest tho dreamer, the practical
Btacey and the boy Barker, who " make their
pile " and go out Into the world to spend it, aro
chivalrous types of the kind this author has
drawn so often and so well, and their ad-
ventures aro as interesting as ever. Mr.
Jack Hamlin, light of heart and spick
and span as usual, acts as the kindly Veus
ex Maehina and restores a runaway wtfo to her

Bj sorrowing husband, upsets the bad man's best
H laid plans, and makes himself generally useful
H In his old, d way, while Mr. Stcptoe,
H who combines claim-Jumpin- with murder, rob--

bery, and other forms of crime, and whose real
H name Is Homcastle, Is a villain of the mostsat--

iifylng sort. No reader will, wo Imagine, feel
H the least regret when Mr. Hamlin puts a bullet

M In this bad man's brain. Not only In tho world
B well rid of n most unpleasant person, but, fur--

thermore, his wife, who has been deeply wronged
HI In early youth, thereby becomes a widow, and,
HJ after Hurrying tho gentle Barker, settles down
HJ to repair the constitutional wonr nnd tear Incl-- j

dental to the life of an adventuress with a
highly colored past.

j "Talks on tho Study ot Literature " (Hough-- J

ton, lllttlln & Co.) is tho title ot a volumcmado
Hj up from a course ot lectures delivered by Mr.
Hj Arlo Bates, under the auspices of tho Lowell In-- j

stltute, In 1B95. Tho leader who takes up tho
Hj book in the hope of finding a scries of calm and
HJ Judicious essays on a subject in tho treatment of
HJ which Judgment, dignity, and impartiality may
HJ reasonably bo eipcctcd will possibly be aur-H-j

prised to find that, in many cases, hasty general-H- J

Itatlon Is substituted for Judgment, facetious.
HJ Bess for dignity, and a narrow and parochial
HJ view for impartiality. Ho may, too, bo
HJ Inclined to question tho qualifications ot
HJ literary guide who Is content to dismiss, with
HJ an airy wave ot his hand, " Vorlaine, Zola,
HJ Ibsen, and the rest, with their prurient proso
HJ and putrescent poetry," and who can soo in
HJ "Mnrlusthe Kpicureun" nothing moro than a
HJ brilliant excriiso in tcchn ,juc, artfully lniuil-H- J

mate in style and " like ono of tho beautiful glass
HJ flowers In the Harvard .Museum." "Thcroaro
HJ many Intellectually restless persons," buys Mr,

Hates, "ttlju suppose themselves toboadvnsic-H-
ion in culture wliun they nro poring over ma

HJj fantastic imbecilities of Maeterlinck or tho
HJJ unreubon of Ibsen; when they nro
HI sailing aloft In tho hot-ai- r balloons of Tolstoi's
HJJ illr&airatiltlioorle8,orwalIonlUBln tho black-HJ- J

sit mud of l'arlslan slums with Zola."
HJJ When a man writes of "wallowing In

In tho blackest mud of I'urlblan slums with
HI Zola." wo know that, at least, ho has read
HJJ sViw, hut wo may fairly doubt whether ho hus
HJJ more extended knowledgo of M. Zola's work;
HJJ nd whcnhotoiitemptuously brackets authors
HJJ distinct utnl dissimilar In ot cry way, ns "Vcr-HJ- J

'alnc, ii!u, ibacu, und the rest," and has oyes
HJJ for nothing but what ho is pleased to ca 1 thalr
HJJ 'prurient prose and putrescent poetry," the
HJJ awdrlnois of tho alliterative trick Is only less
HJJ untitling i nn the repetition of the second-H-

Ifta-fl- f Ucth-hot- " viotrs" that baar about the

tamo relation to original thought as tomo dingy.
oattored counter bears to n newly minted coin.
"For tho young women who put their senti-
ments up In curl papors and tho young mon
who wax tho mustaches of their mind I havo
no patlenoe wbatcvor," says Mr. Bates. Wo
don't kn vr what ho means, but perhaps this
Is somo subtlo form of humor that appeals to
the Boston literary audience

Mr. Kdward W. Townsend's hnndlo of storlos
In "Near r. Wholo City Full" (Dillingham)
treat of somo widely different phasos of New
York life, and rango from tho Poll street opium
den and tho Bowery thloves' resort to tho up-
town restaurant and " tho Tenderloin." Thoy
nro slfort, crisp and woll written, those In tho
lighter vein being ospocially good. Some of tho
others show tho yellow tlngo of sontlmcntallty.
"Tenderloin Harry " and his stout nnd brilliant-
ly drcssod sporting trionds, who become so

to doar little Baby Boso that they convert
tho sideboard Into a doll's playhouse, destroy
the poker chips, burn all their photographs of
lightly clod ladies of tho chorus, and set out tho
baby tea things on the card table, might havo
stepped straight from tho pages of one ot Mr.
It. H.Davis's mildly sentimental little talcs.
Thero Is a public that dearly loves that sort of
thin?, and, from ono point of vlow, Mr. Town-son- d

may bo wise in appealing to It, but, to many
readers, ono clever bit ot impressionism like
"The Reward of Merit," or "The Man Outside,"
will bo north n dozen such stories as " A Boso of
tho Tcndorloln," or "Tho Houso of Yellow
Brick."

Tho ambitious amateur orator, anxious to
"say a few words" whenover tho chanco is
offered, and not always certain that ho has any-
thing to say. may be advised to study "Tho
Occasional Address" (Putnam's), wboreln Prof.
Lorenzo Sears of Brown University has wrltton
a treatise upon the wholo art of making speoches
about things In general and nothing In particu-
lar. Among other things ho will learn topre-par- o

his anecdotes carefully beforo going
to a dlnnor. For, says tho professor, "to
tho inexperienced there Is likely to arise
tho dangerous hopo that the occasion
Itself will furnish material for remarks;
or that other spcakoro will suggest trains
of thought which can bo seized upon as
the flow of soul becomes full and strong. Even
an adroit restatement ot tho commonplaces of
tho hour is not Impossible, and is far better
than tho appearance of labor in preparation.
Such suggestions should bo received as the
whisperings ot laziness and procrastination.
Tho commonplaces of the occasion belong
to the presiding officer as his privilege
and duty in his Introductory remarks; and,
as for tho suggestions of others, they usually
pursue the cxhaustlvo method rather than
tho suggestion, and make the most ot what
unused ideas remain to them. Add to this tho
difficulty with which cogitations worth utter-
ing are pursued amidst entertaining speech and
laughter and comment right and left, to say
nothing ot tobacco smoke and tho effervescenco
of champagne If It is that sort ot a dinner. If
it is a cold lunch, thero are other Impediments
to mental activity and creative thought." A
study of this treatise suggests the thought that
there is an opening for a companion volume set-
ting forth tho sweet reasonableness of the occa-
sional silence.

In "My Studio Neighbors" Messrs. Harpers
publish a further series of charming illustrated
essays on familiar outdoor subjects by the lato
William Hamilton Gibson.

Among the first of theseason's books for young
readers publlshod by the Contury Company are
"A New Baby World." a scries of stories,
rhymes, and pictures compiled br Mrs. Mary
Mapcs Dodge from the pages of tho St. Nicholas
mngazlno, and, for boys, "The Century Book of
the American Revolution." by Eldridge S.
Brooks, Issued under the auspices ot the Em-
pire State Society of tho Sons ot tho American
Revolution, with an introduction by Mr. Chaun-ce- y

M. Dopew. This Is tho record of n pilgrim-
age ot a party of young people to tho battle-
fields of tho American Revolution, and is copi-
ously illustrated.

One of the most delightful young folks' books
of tho season la a handsomely bound and Illus-
trated volume containing "Three Operettas"
(Harpers), by tho lato Henry C. Bunner, with
music by Oscar Well and pictures by C. W.
Wcldon and C J. Taylor.

We havo also received " The Heart of Old

IHckory nnd Other Stories of Tcnncssco." Will
Allen Drutngoolo, with preface by B. 0. Flower.
Socond edition. (Estes& LnurlaM

" Clorlcal Types." Tho Ilov. Hames Mann.
(Punk & Wngnalls Co.)

"Shellah McLcod." duy Boothby. (P. A.
8tokcs.)

"Across tho Country ot tho Ltttto King. A
Trip Through Spain." William Bemont Lent.
Illustrated. (Bonnell. Silver & Co.)

"I'egBunaon." John W. Spear. (Dillingham.)
"Whllo Mnn's Africa." Poultuoy Blgelow.

(Hnrpcrs.)
"ThoEyoof Istar." William Lo Qucnx. (P.

A. Stokes.)
"Tho Secret of tho Black Bulto; or. thn Mys-

terious Mlno: n Talo of tho Big Horn." William
Shnttuck. Illustrntod by Isabel Shnttuck. (Hob-crt- s

Bros.)
Messrs. E. P. Putton & Co. publish a

oditlon ot MissBeatrlco ltarraden's"A
New Book of tho Fairies." Illustrated by Edith
D. Lupton.

Hen; gutlicntioiw.

CHARLES SGRIBHER'S SONSf

AMERICAN NOBILITY

5 By Piebbe Db Coclevaix. A novel.
12mo, $1.50.

The burning question of " International " (0
marrfagrs bai never been ao ably bandied in S)

tfi notion as In the present story. The norel opens JS
with the courtship or a rich American girl by an 5r
Impecunious French Marquis, and the succeed- - )
lng developments, wltn the striking pictures of i)

v, French life In the Faubourg St. Uermaln. at the V
P chateau n province, and at the seaalde, ar of '?

intense Interest.

THE AMERICAN RAILWAY $

By TnoiiAS Ccnns Clarke, John Bo--

oart, M. it. ForetKT. E. P. Alexander,
H. O. Proct, Horace Porter. Thko- - $

0 dore Voorijees, Benjamin Norton,
Arthur T. Hadlet, Thomas L. James, ?
Charles Francis Adams, and B. B- -

Adams. Jr. With an Introduction bys
JudgoTnoMAS M. Coolet, Chairman of js

S. tho Inter-Stat- e Commorco Commission, :g
S With moro than 200 illustrations. A'eta J)

and cheaper edition. 8 ro, 93.00. S
7 "This la beyond allcomparethegreatestAmerl (?
a) can compendium on rallwar It Is (J)

i groat book, and remarkably handsome besides " ,ft
.Vw Tork Herald. g

&A NEW EDITION OF THE IVOIiKSOF

DR. J. 0. HOLLAND

$
q) With the author's latest revision. Prlntod ip
Qi from new plates and bound in a very ar- - ($

rt tislic style. CV

ft) Sixteen volumes uh, lOmo, (1.33 (sold (9
teparately). )

Is believed that tha aggregate sain of Dr. $)
Holland's books, amounting as It does to more g)

n than seven hundred thousand volumes, exreeda ii9 the circulation of the writings of any other ?
Ci American author. There Is not a single book of p
pi bis which has not had an unquestionable sue- - (pi
Scess.
I RUDDER GRANQE and POMONA'S I

LETTERS

By Frank It. Stockton, Profusely Hlus-- j
? trsted by A. B. Frost. New and cheaper j

S edition, each, 12mo, 1.50.
A "Seldom Lave author and artist so delight- -

5 fully supplemented each other as Is tha cas
( with Mr. Frank K.Stockton and Mr, A, U, Frost."
ra Boston Traveller. (0

THE BORDER WARS OF

I NEW ENOLAND

By Samuel Aams Drake. Illustrated.
uuo.ei.sa
A consecutive and entertaining narrative of (

Q; eb wars which th French and Indiana waged
6 against the English settlers la. New Fnsland
,i during tbH reign of Klug Wllll'in and Queen 0
.Anne. Mr. Drake has, with his usual sure- -

loucn. ma'le at once a valuabl" contribution lovd thn history or this rlod, and a etory full of (P
o adventurous Interest. (0

THE LAST CRUISE OF THE

I MOHAWK

W. J. IlENDEnsON. Illustrated byS
(8 Harry C. Edwards. 12rao.ail.28. J

ni A volume crowded with dramatlo Inoldent,
such as the heart of every boy mutiny, S

C? ablpwreck, Farragut's great light In Mobile Say ?
p) ud written In a style as simple as the events (J)

) are stirring (0

(i '

d'.' Bold by all booktetlen. or lint. jiogf.lV
S paid, lu g

iGHARLES SGRIBHEB'S SONS;.

5 IBB.1BT riflb Avenue Sew York j
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SCRIBNEKS
MAGAZINE

I itfi(Kw)cojeBtKa
(With an October Cover by Gorguet)

Out Today:
THE WRECK OP GREECE

Henry Norman, tho well-know- n

special correspondent, who
was in confidential relations with
the King of Greece during tho
late struggle, now relatea for the
first time certain talks he had
with him, showing what wasgoing
on behind the scenes, aud why-Greec-

acted as she did. He
shows just what is her condition
to-da- y and her hope for the fu-

ture. (Tho illustrations are after
photographs taken by the author.)

THE COLLEGE GRADU-
ATE WHO BECAME A
DAY LABORER in order to
learn the truth about the work-ingma- n

Mr. Walter A. Wyckoff
tells in " The Workers" of his

experience as a porter in asummer
hotel, where he worked 15 houra
a day and had some peculiar du-

ties to perform. (Illustrated.)

WHAT IS BEHIND THE
NEW JOURNALISM is shown
in " The Business of a News-pater,- "

by J. Lincoln Steffens,
a newspaper man. This is the
first article written on newspapei-- s

from the business point of view,
and some very astonishing facts
are shown. (The 15 drawings
by W. R. Leigh depict the com-

plicated problem of distribution
from press to reader.)

" THE LIFE OF A COLLEGE
PROFESSOR" is it a con-

tented one? is considered in a
humorous yet serious essay by
Prof. Bliss Perry, author of
" Salem Kittredge," etc.

" IS WOMAN CLUBABLE ?"

is discussed by Helen Watterson
Moody in " Women's Clubs," the
second of her "The Unquiet
Sex" papers.

A. B. FROST'S GOLF PIC-
TURES, a series of six wash-drawing- s

made expressly for the
magazine, appears in this number.

THE OTHER CONTENTS:
"THE MAN WITH THE BACON
BIND" (an army story), by W. H.
Shelton

"THE DURKET SPERRET," by
Sarah Barnwell Elliott, author of
"Jerry"
CECILIA BEAUX, tho artist, by
William Walton, with reproduc-
tions of bor works

A NEWLY DISCOVERED VE-
NUS, by Prof. Allan Marquand
A STIRRING BALLAD, apropos
of tho centenary of "Old Iron-
sides," by Helen Gray Cono

"BECKY SHARP AND LORD
STEYNE" (Vanity Fair) is tho
subject of the frontispioco, by Ber-
nard Partridgo

CIIAMI.ES BCTtmXHR'B BOSS. NEW VORK
fMMWMMB SUsJysik IWVfc 'SjaWOUsAjaUBh XJkJwJlflflfirwfVyftAt )

Greater New York.
f DorouKh f Manhattan.

History ooraplaws anothsr chapter. Tha only
! complete and standard

j History of the
City of New York.
UT MIU. MAIlTll.t J. I.tMII.

New Edition Enlarged and Extended
ny .Milt. III'HTO.M IIIIIHIUOV.

OToIumci. Rojul Sio, I'rofus.'ly llliutrste.l.
IO.li') cot.

Would it uot tewll to add this work to your
It Is lot, resting, Instructor, and

correct.
A. S. BARNES & CO., Publishers,

ISO nnli .tirnur, .Xcit lork.

To Booh Buyers.
EVEBY nOOlt rVIIXIMIlXU, nnd a
obis uublUUiil, excepllBit aubacrluilon

ttookis, .
A T LOWKlt VRWKH

'JH Ay ANY OTllIilt HOUSE.
R. H. MACY & CO.

BOOK BINDIKQ. of ovtry description, TO
OlIDKlt. ut our uupulir prices.

BOO 1C l'liATEadoslirned.enuraTod, and prtnt-- 1

ed. rlsuiplos shorfD nnd prices gljta at boo It
' tounter,
'

CftO. rACH.-Snerld- so's "Plays." UaehUstlU's
OU " Prtaee," Dsfoe's Plsfus," Sootfs Dsmonol.
ogy," Caapmarfs "Iliad." Plato. PUATT, 101 Sill ar.

tv SuWlcntiou.
D. APPLETON ANDCOMPANY'S

NEW BOOKS-Th- e

Story of the Cowboy.
By E. HOUGH, author of " The Singing Mouse

Stories," etc. A new volume In The Story
of the West Series, edited by Riplev
Hitchcock, illustrated. 121110. Cloth,
$1.50.

Tho very plcturcsqucness of tho cowboy lms
subjected nlm to inlslnlcriirctntloii, nnd tils no
tunl story nnd n picture or the itrciit Industry
vrlilcli lio lms conducted limy bo snld to bo d

ndeqiintcly for tho fltst time In Mr.
Ilouttli's spirited nnd fnsiitmtlnit linitui. Tho
story which ho tells la n atrunito nnd romintlo
ono, nnd vnluablo from tho hlstorlcnl point of
vlow.

" Nothing fresher or taet has been written Inmanjr
a day." Chicago wnlnv Jtosf.

"The work Is psltlTclr educational. A acrtosof
pictures ludlvldual and herolo lu character." i'uilun
Ulobc.

Volumes of this series previously published.

The Story of tho Indian. DyGcoRGE

Bird Grinneil Illustrated. l2mo. Cloth,
$1.50.

Tho Story of tho Mine. By Charles
II. Sihkn. Illustrated. l2mo. Cloth, $1.50.

Natural History.
By R. Lydekker, F. R. S., R. Bowdler Siiarpe,

LL. D., V. F. K'irby, F. L. S., R. a Wood-

ward, F. G. S., W. Gxrstang, M. A.,

H. M. Bernard, F. L S, and Others The
first volume In The Concise Knowledge

Library. With 500 Illustrations. Svo.
Half binding, S200.

This work alms to ben conclso nnd popular
Natural History, nt onco nccurnto In Blntciuont,
bandy In form, nnd rumly for reference, 'lho
several doparttnents of zo01oi;lcnl scIciko nro
trented by apoclnllsts, nil of nhom nro distln-Kuishc- d

as authorities nnd as original Investiga-
tors.

A Soldier of Manhattan,
And his Adventures at Ticonderoga and Quebec.

By J. A. Altsheler, author of "The Sun
of Saratoga." No. 225, Town and Coun-
try Library. l2mo. Cloth, $1.00; paper,

50 cents.

This vlrld colonial romance! opens with a
series f pictures of New York In tho middle of
the eighteenth century. The adventurous ca-
reer oftbobcro Includes a share In Alicrcrom-bio'- s

defeat at Ticonderoga, nnd n period of cap-
tivity in Quebec, which was followed by nn
escape and un opportunity to play apart In tho
meeting of Wolfe nud Montcalm on tho Plains
ot Abraham.

Fortune's Footballs.
By G. B. BURG1X No. 226, Town and Country

Library. 121110. Cloth, $1.00; paper, 50
cents.

Mr. Duritln has written n capital story of
woman's persistence In rinhtlnc a wrontr.nn end
which Involves dramxtlc situations. The novel
deals with interesting phiiscsof theatrical life
In Loudon, and It will bu found to bo full ot
color, action, and vivid characterization.

French Stumbling Blocks
and English Stepping

Stones.
By Framcis Tarver, M. A , late Senior French

Master at Eton College. l2mo. Clotl

St.oo.

This work, based on thirty years' cxpcrlcnco
of teaching French to lCiiKllih boys, docs not
protest to ho a ajHtcumtie grammar or diction-
ary, but to combine many of tho practical ad-
vantages ot both.

Curious Homes and Their
Tenants.

By Ja.mes Carter Beard. Appletons' Home-Readi-

Books Series. Illustrated. 121110.

Cloth, 65 cents net.

This book treats of nn unusually nttrnctlvo
fihasanf roOlogicul study, and gives to animal

Instinct 1 n new nnd human interest.
Evorv boy nnititlrl will llnd Inltn rare fund of
cntertalnine nnd Instructive rcadlnir, greatly
enhanced by tho many Illustrations made by the
author expressly for this book.

The Story of Germ Life.
By H. W. CONN, Professor of Biology at

Wesleyan L'nhersity; Author of "Tin
Living World." etc. Library of Useful
Stories. Illustrated. IS1110. Cloth, 10

cents.

In clear nnd popular language Professor Conn
outlines tho development of bactTiulogy, ex-
plains tho nnturo nnd characteristic of Lm'tcria,
nnd tho important part whlili they ploy In tho
economy of Nature and In industry.

For wate by all bookseller : or trill be sent by mall
on receipt vf jirlce the jtullteheri.

D. APPLETON AND COMPANY,
72 Finn AVENOE, Nkw Yoiik.

lEfllKni
If EDITIONS.

Jn QocTs Country:

A .Southern Ppmance
By DOHA HIGJTKK. with nn Intrnilurtlnn

1y HKNHY "WATTKltt'ON, Ktlltor of tho
I.otilsvlllo Courier .lournnl.
This Imok has recently been dramatized, nnd

lho piny Is now being produced m tho Fifth
AvonuuThuktto, New York.

l'Jmo, Paper, BOc, Cloth, $1.00.

yan J-j-
off or,

Th N Faust
A Novel. By ALFItED SJIYTHE.

"Tho keynote ot this novel Is Nothing la Im-
possible."

" Not nn unexciting chapter In It."
" Speedily takes hold of tho attention nnd re-

tains It to tho end,"
"ticldom has an author dealt with tho occult

In medlclno In so daring, yet vt (thai no com luc-in- c

u manner."
12nio, with Author's Portrait. Pnpcr, (50

cenU. Cloth, ip'l,00.

Sixteenth Thousand Now Ready.

The fiolden )og
(I,o Chlen d'Or.)

A KOMANCK OF NKW FHANCK, of tho
ilava of LouIh Qulnze, lu Quebec, lly
wiu.iam iciiinY, v. n, s, c.
"'gcoNaplos und then die!'
"Hut I say now, 'Heo Quoboo and lire for-

ever!' "
"The Dolden Don" takes Its namo from nn

old tablet still to he soon In Uucbcc, In the front
of a btstorlo building, once tho establishment of
tha cren! cltUon-innrt-lia- l'hlllbiri, Tho
author chooses fur bis tlmo tho exciting yours
following 1748. wlion the groat empire of New
France wus tottering to Its fall, when wars with-
out nnd righting corruption within, and tho
cruel Indifference ot the French court to thu
needs of Its transatlantic empire, gave this
priceless possession to Kngland, nnd chaneod
the destiny of America. Mr, ICItby Introduces
several historical personagca- - Louts XV Mini1,
lie Pompadour. (Sen. Montcalm, Pierre I'hill-uer-

Kulm, diplomatists and statesmen for-
gotten of men,

12mo. Paper, 00 cents. Cloth, $1,00.
For sale by all booksellers, or sent postpaid, on

receipt of price.
AMERICAN PUBLISHERS CORPORATION,

Oie-a-t auth Artm., or Vrk.

rTTtmlTiiMiirm A TT isiJ!'

JUtw cSttliliriitloits.

NEVVUTOF-DOO- R BOOKS
rVDUSlIED ar THE

Macmillan ComDany.

Citizen Bird.
Scenes from Dlrd Life in Plain English.

Hy JIAHKIj OSHOOI) WlUGllT,
Aittlior or "Tommy-Annc,- " etc.,

AND

1)K. KI.MOTT couns,
Author oi" "lllrclH of North America,"

etc. Cloth, Prlco $1.50 not.
'This Is ono of the mnt cliarintwr as well as the

most useful book un hirJn ever pruned. It ti the
Tolumu's crcat iliarm that It conc Intornintlim

without appearlDK
todosoi thai InthePliJl form of a iloltglit--

"ITTIl '"' story It itiTrs
ui tho essential
facts about most

rr-s- . ot our rasteru
I llAllC'I ami romo woiternB HULldCillCl -n- mmonblnla.ansaaoa.B.,,. "Til" volume is

etu'elally rsmark-ahl- n

forthpfnerav-ng- s

which It contains, which lltrrslly llltiiiilnate
Its pnKes. TtHsoaro Lvrond qucsllon the best lilrtl
ItMiires that Iiumj ever apiared lu any book of
tnolerutn price one mtcht jwrhaps say even more
tnau this." Hjrest uml tttreum.

Life Histories of
American Insects.

Hy CliAHKNCK M. AVKKD.
Collecoot Acrlc. & Jlcch. Arts, New llampshlro.

Cloth, Prion $1.30.

Wild Neighbors,
A Hook About Animals.

By KIINKST INfJKIlSOLL.
Cloth, lrlco $1.30.

All of thco books nlmut the life of birds. In-
sects, and animal aro valuable additions to any
library consulted by the jounu folks, nnd

good supplementary reading.

The Volcanoes of
North America.

Hy ISRAEL C. ItUSSEI.L,
1'rofoNsor or Geology, University of

SlichlKati.
Cloth, Svo. Price $i.OO.

A work which, token with Dr. Qclkle's recent
comprehensive volumes on Ancient Volcanoes.
Ifh to.Seietitlsts nn mliquate reference book
on all branches of the subject.

The Dawn of
Astronomy.

IJy J. NOHMAX LOCKYElt, F. R. S.
New antl Cheniier IMitlon. Cxtra Svo.

Price $3.00.
A Study of the TcnioU-Worshi- p nnd Myth-olos- y

of tho Ancient Kiryptlans.
"The book t full of luterrttluK omt stlmulstlnj

dlotiulon. anJ brings loelh-- r In popular anil
rorin a rai mntuu: of ltifurmatlou not els

litre catll acoirsjiltle." The Critic.

New Novels.
Zola's Lourdes.

Srr rdltlon. rnlfrrtu vrltti hli tlome.
ALTIEAOV JSSVF.O. TIIANSLATED DT

Rome, $2.00. Erncs( A Vizelel)y
.v rr.K cloth volumea.

Paris, 52.00. ,.ricCi S3 00.
TIio Interest f Lour-l- 1 twofcld It a

picture drawn br a tnutpr Ii.ind of ttit actualltlei of
ttie i tU'rfnma.P aa It r&lMt ttU) . anl It U aa at

to a Uevii iniu l to prt-f- tit pirrhlu liraJInt; la
bucIi a form a tr n- - unilemtoivl qj! realUrd by (bo

llt irw i Hcvicicm.

The Statue in the Air.
AN ALLEOORY.

Hy MISS CAHOI.IXK I.E COXTE.
Cloth, Kliuo, 75 cents.

A story writ en on classic lines, recalling at
times thu Soiratic myths.

A Forest Orchid
and Other Talcs.

IlyEI.LA HIGCIXSOX,
Author of "l'min the I, ind of tho Snow Pearls."

Cloth, l'Jmo, $1.50.
"Stories of superior merit, , . . pictures

of llfo slncorely drawn
Of hrr earlier hooh with n firm hand nnd a
The Independent, g-.O!-

.

N.w Vork. f" ''"";'' Tho author
choosinir heray" subjects."

NEW BOOKS ON
Philosophy, Religion, and Poetry.

Boston Browning Society
Papers.

Selected to represent tho works of the Society
from 18HU to lh'JT.

Cloth, Hvo. l'rloo $U.OO.
Amonc tho writers of Ihcso pnoers nro: Thna.

V. Iliccliison, .Imlilv Uiijic, ili'iikln Lloyd
.lone, I'hlllp S. .lt(ioin. otc. etc.

The Social Teachings of
Jesus.

An Kssat In I lirlstlnn )nctoloa:r.

By BIIAIIiUIl .tl.VTIIKWS, University
ol' C'lilciico.

Clotli, IUiiio, $1.50.
Ilnsod upon thu belief that .leans, ns n stronir

thinker, must hnvu lindMimo central truth or
conception.

The Conception of God.
A rhllosoiililcul llUeus.lon Coiirrritlnc Hie Am

lure or Hie IMUni lileis n. n Ho
luonslrnlilo llrnllts.

fly Josi.mi Hover, I'll. 1).. Harvanl Unlver-sit- )

; JoHKl'll l.K C'nNTK, M. 1)., Lli.l).. and (. II.
Howihok, I.I,.ll., 1'rofifiors In thn I'nlversity
of California. .1 rrttmir. tfith n lie i" nurl fuller
entau by I'rofcssur Hojcc. L'ronn Ho, cloth,
l'rlco

Vnttovtn with tl.a Aliovt':
Christianity and Idealism.

lly .lOIIX WATSOX, I.I..D.
Second cdltlun, with ndilltions, f1,75.

" Tin- - Ih, k Is un uMonp, nrllieu In n rlear,
l le, ami shows euruest research." .Vu

Vor (IfcJiriT

A Political Primer of
New York State and City.

Tim City ruder the .New Chiirter.
lly ADKI.E ,M. I'IKl.llK.

With Maps. I'm Uct size, 7H cents.
1)0 j on w nt to I up to data

It IJUCS lOtiny ,in u.ntlers and famlb
instructions, lOUII- - larlliiUw provision, of the

"cw clioner, without haTlnifdimes OJ VOttnrj , ,i u.rrngU diss of pa- -

districts under the Prs er ihe uiirky volum. on
Its.- rliisrivr Itself? Vou harenew chattel, n nut.tieit" imim

POLITICAL PRIMER OF NOW VORK.

You Cannot Afford to lie Without It.
Cloth, iiooUul Hiz, 7,i cent.

I'L'HMSMKD HY

THE MAGMILLAN COMPANY.

66 Filtli Avenue, New York.

" a
Sew jguliUcnHotifl. , ftw StthUcntlo. Jj

Africa
of "The Gorman

irderhnd of Czar and a
.. Cato.v Woodvillk J j

Photographs. Post
Ktlgcs and Gilt Top, I I

been of late intently fixed tj
w liich have luililcnly be- - si

iportnncc tho Transvaal, ti H
of Stanley nnil Im fellows IB s

Africt as the land of the H It
K negro. 11 i only ol Ute that students oi current history have realized Ed ?

I j the immense significance of the situation in wh-t- man's Africa, 9 6
D Already this has become the theatre in which a grc.it political drama n '
D is bsine; enacted, and the present is a fitting time to cultivate nn jl ;j
111 intimacy with its scenery antl with its actors. Mr. Higclow's book is II
R at otue a c;uidc to the one and nn analysis of the other, and, as such, IB V

if of peculiar nppnmmtcucss and inestimable value. (9 ' s

Si My Studio Neighbors
IH By William Hamilton Gibson, Author of "Eye Spy," ij
lill " SnarP Eyes," etc. Illustrated by the Author. 8vo, !' 'g
I H Cloth, Ornamental, $z 50. j f
R Mr. Gib'oi was a naturalist who went to nature for everything, H
I 1 not trusting to hooks or the investigations of others, aud that is ono 'i
R of the chief values of the present volume personal experience. ;g

I A Seated in his country studio, away from ell sounds except the carol ,j
I 1 of birds and the droning of bees, his watchful c)cs and cars, ever 1 1
HI on the alert, take in details of nature that would escape the ordinary Ij Wj

E5B observer, and thce details he gives us with a charm that is all his 3 jg
iH own. lie tells us of the curious and eccentric habits of various bugs, ill Q
Hi wasps, and beetles, investing them with a personality that holds the KBl
IKE interest of the reader like the strangest fiction. A considerable por- - MM ?j

MB tion of the volume is devoted to a few native orchids, and it will be llil
HI news to most of our readers that the beautiful flower; cist and jjjffl j
D thrive chiefly through the good office of friendly insects, who are 189 ."J

HI invited by certain colors and perfumes. Ml

R Three Operettas 1
Mm " Three Little Kittens," " Seven Old Ladies of Lavender if 1

Mil Town," and " Hobby Shaftoe." I!y H. C. Bunner. j
Q Music by Oscar Wcil. Illustrated. Oblong 4to, 9 S
I Cloth, Ornamental, Colored Edges, $2 50. 11

I Mr. II. C. Ilunner. who during his lifetime was so distinguished lij 5
I a worker in the field of verse and of lighter fiction, v rote these three I! b
1 operettas for children in his happiest cm. The librettos are ex- - SI (A
H cellently adapted to their purpose, being bright and fanciful, and so II A

I simple of purport as to be readily bandied by the little actors for Ijl g
SB whom they are designed. Mr Weil's rmiMC is in felicitous accord Bjl '&

MTjM with the spirit of the ilays. It is light and animated and eminently PsgfK &

PJBJ tuneful, and at the same time quickly taught and easily rendered. pttEl $
HH The book is filled with quaint and attractive illustrations, and has a ul v

PJflJj striking and effective cover. nUB Q

HMS3Bs?BBH&hi issiaaaitri si rs gsa'-;,- g '"M7ggyrrSt3elWasy f
B H St gfysrB'jfWi ?Jfc as Nl 11 P V?l Kacsc ba Essffiw sVjBji III

Ready Friday, September 24. Published by . i
THE CENTURY CO. I

ISSUED UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE EMPIRE STATE SONS OP
THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. fc

&

With preface by Chauncey M. Depew. 3
THE CENTURY BOOK OF 1

THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION J
BY ELBRIDGE S. BROOKS, I

Author of "The Century Hook for Young Americans," etc. J

The Story of the Pilgrimage of a Party of Young People
to the Battlefields of the Revolution. i

WITH MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS. 11

A COMPLETE PAN OH A MA OF THE llEYOl.UTIOXAHY tYAIU J
NOT since Benson J. Lossing published Ills their uncle to these historic scenes. Not only ro

Pictorial Field-boo- k of the Revolt!- - the northern fields Lexington, Concord, Burn J--

tion " lniSS5lusanvonetliotiiflit to get up a ker Hill. Loin; IshnJ, Harlem Heights, Mon- -
book whiili describes and illustrates the battle- - mouth, Princeton, GermaiiKnv n, Ur.mdywine, ,

fields of the Revolution as they really look. S.tratogi, etc -d- evcribed, but the trip extendi
' The Century Book of the American Revolu- - to the soutliein lields. Lutaw Springs, Canv ti
tion," one of the most deliclitfuUv wiitten of den, Guilford Court House, Kinc's Mountain, f
Mr. Brooks's many popular books, contains Owpens, Savatunli, and Charleston, about
the siory of the Revolution toid in the account whiclt less lias been written 250 yutjes, lirea
of the trip of a party of boys and girls w hit pite, attractive binding. Price, $1.50. S

&
THE SCHOLAR AND THE STATE, THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OP

By Henry C. Potter. D.D.. LL. D JOSEPH JEFFERSON.
111. hop or .w rk. A'w Ftlition, Si 0, 000 pages, illustrated, S4.CXK 1

Svo, cloth, 3GC pages, $2.00. a NCy EDITION, with a supplemental 4

A COLLECTION of Bishop Potter's public chapter. The story of the famous come--
utterances, mainly on civic questions, dian's life, told bv hiniseli. Prolusely illustrated

Besides the papers bearing directly on civic with portraits of the author and of contempor--
righteousness, there are others on "The Rural arv actors and actresses. The Critic calls it
Reinforcement of Cities," "The Ministry of "the best book of its kind the century h
Music," " The Gospel for Wealth," etc. produced." .

HASTER SKYLARK, A NEW BABY WORLD, J
By John Beismtt. l'dited by Mrs. Mary Mapcs Dodge.

ASTORV of the time of Shakspere. The A SUCCESSOR to the popular books for
and heroine are a boy and a Riil, x very little readers, of which thousands of 1

butthenreat dramatist and Good Queen Bess copies have been sold. Anew selection of
appear as characters in the story. I'ull of stir- - stories, poems, jingles, and pictures from ST.
ring adventure and reflecting all the romance Nicholas with a lew of the old favorites re-- 4
of 'the Elizabethan Age. i2mo, about .551) tallied. The book embraces the work of many -

pages, wlih nearly forty beautiful illustrations popular vv rilers, and there are pictures on every 1

by Reginald Birch. Cloth, $1.50. pane. Quarto, about 200 pages. Cloth, $1.50, f
JOAN OF ARC, THE LAST THREE SOLDIERS, J

BY M. BOUTCT DE MONvn. B' WILLIAM II. SHELTON. J

A SIMPLE account of the life of the Patron A WAR STORY of the North and tha 1

Saint of Trance, written especially for rx South. Mr. Shelton, who served Inthe I
children, by the great Trench artist, de war hinv-clf-, lus evolved a unique plot. Three J
Monvel, to accompany 43 supeib illuirarmns Union soldiers members of a signal corps 3
drawn by hiimclt in his most cluractaisiic stationed n a uiouiitain-lo- in the South, J
style, and tidily printed in colois by Botissod, ate led to believe that the Confederacy hu J
Val.tdon& Co., of Paris. The test is ti.ui- - triumphed, so they cut off all communication
lated by A. I. du Pont Coleman. A beautiful with the world and become castaways. l2mo, J
and unique art work. Tolm, oblon?. Price, about oo pages. Twenty illustrations by 3

53,03. H. West i:iuiedi:ist. 51.50. j
i

Sold by all booksellers, or sent, postpaid, by j

THE CENTURY CO., Union Square, New Yorlcw

Ileiuly Vctohov 8th, j
Dr. S. Weir Mitcholl's Novel of tho American Revolution,

HUGH WYNNE, FREE QUAKER,
AND

Rudyard Kipling's First American Novel,

"CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS.";


